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Broken Water Lines KeepCity Very Busy
/ \v v

Tuesday night, the Mult-shoe 
Mulettes narrowly edged the 
Dimmitt Bobbies. 47-45.

But, the significance of the wia 
is even bigger than a narrow 
victory.

This was the first time the 
Mulettes had defeated Dimmitt 
in many, many years *• a definite 
victory for Muleshoe.

In the Mules’ game against 
Dimmitt. the Mules lost out 88-54 
to the Bobcats.

Friday night, the Mules and 
Mulettes will travel to Floy dads 
to close out basketball for 1989. 

• • •
Frank Ellis, who was taken to 

Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
on Saturday, underw ent an 
angiogram Tuesday morning.

Just before lunch on Tuesday, 
his son. Todd, said the doctor 
had not come by with a report on 
the test. Frank was said to be 
resting very well in the CCU at 
Methodist.

•••
Muleshoe Young Homemakers 

will sponsor skating Friday night 
at the Bailey County Coliseum
7-9 p.m.

Admission will be SI per skater 
and the Young Homemakers will 
be giving away balloons.

Unrelenting Bitter ('.old 
Holds Firm Grip In Area

Parents of the Senior Class of 
iV90 wtU bo sponsoring a youth
dance on Saturday. February II , 
at the American Legion.

Scotty Snipes will provide 
music for the dance which will be 
8 p.m.-midnight.

M l

A Muleshoe student has been 
added to the fall 1988 Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Wayland Baptist 
University. Plainview.

Named to the list was Deborah 
Lackey, who posted a 3.57 grade 
point average (GPA) for the 
recently-completed term.

A freshm an, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lackey of Muleshoe.

Students and parents interest
ed in the Lee Palmer Memorial 
Scholarship fund will meet 
Monday. February 13 at 7 p.m. in 
the Superior Medical Supply 
building located at 623 West 
Second in Muleshoe.

Cardiopulmar Resuscitation 
classes are scheduled to be held 
in Muleshoe, beginning Febru
ary 16, according to Starla Ellis.

She also said another night will 
be scheduled for the second hall 
of the lessons.

For further information, con
tact her at 272-4390.

•••

Model A irplane 
Club Organizes; 
Selects Officers

The first official meeting of the 
local radio control model airplane 
club was held on Sunday, 
February 5.

Several important topics were 
discussed. Annual dues were set 
at 110 for each member. A club 
name and colors were discussed, 
but the final decision will be 
made at the next meeting.

Following is a list of officers as 
selected during the meeting: 
Mickey Merriott. president; Tor.; 
Ladd, secretary/treasurer; Doug 
Buie, reporter.

Future meetings will be held 
on the first Sunday of the month
at 1:30 p.m.

Other charter members attend
ing were: Rich Magby. Mike 
Hanna. Richard Ronek and Billy 
Tosh.

An open ir is c\ >.ded
to all R\ ,jii •!<* n* >ruspective 
pilots.

HE'S THE BUSIEST MAN IN TOWN-JUmom Sanchez, who started working for the water department 
for the City of Muleshoe last September, really got his ‘Baptism’ during the last several days. Over the 
weekend, when most people get to stay home. Sanchez was out in near-zero weather checking frozen 
water lines, and cutting off water to homes where water lines had partially thawed and burst. This type 
activity has continued into this week, with little sign of letting up. (Journal Photo)

More Than 35 County Youth 
Set For Houston Stock Show

Sixteen FFA members from 
Muleshoe and Maple will be 
joining 4-H and other FFA 
members from throughout the 
state for showring competition at 
the upcoming Houston Livestock 
Show, February 16 through 
March 5 at the Astrohall.

These FFA and 4-H exhibitors 
compete in one of two divisions of 
the Houston Livestock Show - the 
junior show division. The other 
division, the open show, attracts 
its exhibitors from the world’s 
agricultural industry in the form 
of professional breeders and 
ranchers.

Entries in both the open and 
junior shows combine with horse 
show en tries to m^ike the 
Houston Livestock Show the 
world's largest.

Muleshoe FFA youth in the 
show will be Jim Carpenter, 
Stacy Cisneros, Steven Debusk. 
Gary Freeman, Jeffery D. Noble. 
Johnny Mac Noble, Ross Parish. 
Jason Redwine and Jeffrey 
Wheeler.

Three Way School FFA youth, 
from Maple, will include Carrie 
Kindle, Chris Locke. Jarrod 
Sowder. Marc Tucker. Sheila 
Tucker, Melinda Turney and 
Chad Welch.

A total of 22 4-H youth from 
Muleshoe will also be entered in 
the show. They arc:

Cynthia Bennett, Melissa Ben
nett. Jacen Claunch. Melanie

breeding rabbits.
The four market animal cate

gories represent animals raised 
by the exhibitor as food sources. 
Top animals in each of these 
categories are eligible for their 
individual market auctions. Total 
money paid in 1988 at the four 
junior show auctions exceeded $4 
million.

"The highlight of the second 
week of competition is the junior 
show. These young 4-H and FFA 
exhibitors represent the future of 
this great state and nation. 
Behind all the hustle and bustle 
of the week’s activities, you will 
find the greatest young people in 
the world.”  noted Steve Wood- 
ley, Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo assistant manager.

"From the selection of the 
grand champion steer to the 
placings on a set of junior 
breeding beef heifers, the 
activities of the second week are 
at a feverish pitch. It all 
culminates in the junior auction 
sales.”  he added.

In addition to the upcoming 
livestock show competition, a 
series of lectures, seminars and 
live animal demonstrations again 
will be on the calendar for the 
month of February - the 
International Stockmen’s School. 
Held February 15-18. 1989, at the 
Astro Village Hotel and the 
Astrohall complex, this school 
focuses on lectures and seminars

Cattle Show, the Select Llama 
Sale and the Breeding Swine 
Sale. The Angus Cattle Sale and 
Appaloosa Horse Sale also will 
return to the show schedule.

Horse show activities officially 
kick off the upcoming Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo 
beginning Thursday, February 
16. A special National Cutting 
Horse Association celebrity cut-
Cont. Page 6. Col. 1

Who’s the busiest man in town 
these days? That’s very simple to 
answer -  Ramon Sanchez of the 
water department for the City of 
Muleshoe.

Late last Thursday afternoon, 
an Arctic cold front slammed into 
the area, and by Friday morning, 
the local temperature had skid
ded to zero after being springlike 
all during the prior 8-10 days.

But, it was an unrelenting, 
bitter front, and daytime tem
peratures stubbornly refused to 
move even into the ‘teens.’

Many local residen ts and 
businesses found their water 
lines frozen, and little did they 
realize their woes were just about 
to begin.

Over the weekend, the weather 
did start warming slightly, and 
many people started processes, 
by various means, to thaw out 
frozen water pipes and lines.

Many lines started bursting, 
prompting frantic calls to the 
Muleshoe City Police Depart
ment to get water turned ofT in a 
hurry. In many instances, the 
broken lines were liberally spray
ing inside homes, and flooding 
carpets.

By Monday morning, from 
Saturday, Sanchez had spent the 
entire weekend in his pickup, 
speeding from one location to 
another to help distraught resi
dent! with major water problems 
and broken lines.

He started receiving calls fairly 
early on Monday, and the same 
trend continued through Tuesday 
as slowly rising temperatures 
started a thawing process, and 
broken water lines were really 
beginning to show up.

By Tuesday afternoon, he had 
received more than 50 calls since 
Saturday, and it was to become 
just a way of life -  one call right 
after another.

Plumbers were also running 
hither and yon, trying to get local 
residents back with water again, 
knowing that the very cold

weather was expected to contin
ue throughout the week.

Despite the bitter cold, very 
little moisture was received, with 
powdery snowflakes blowing 
down the streets, and the only 
accumulations could be found in 
gutters and secluded places.

Friday afternoon, the Mule
shoe Fire Department was sum
moned to a home in northeast 
Muleshoe, where the resident 
had left a device to try to thaw 
out frozen water pipes. The 
kitchen of the home was partially 
burned before firemen were

A dm inistrator Gives 
U pdate On H ospital

McCall, Bcckey Mowery and delivered by agricultural experts 
Joshua Tooley. all of the Three from throughout the w wld.
Way School District.

From Muleshoe arc Angel 
Pearson, Russell Pollard. Colin 
Tanksley, Courtney Tanksley, 
Wade Whecle-, Chris Young. 
Tadd Young. Tisha Young, Katie 
Black, John Bryan Cowart. Mike 
Dunham, Jeff Hicks. Lori Hod
ges. Suzy Hodges. Holly Huck- 
abv. and Kourtnce Magby.

Representing 817 Texas 4-H 
clubs and FFA chapters, the 
junior show is expected to exceed 
12.000 entries this year. A 
variety of animals are shown in 
the junior show division: market 
steers, market swine, market 
sheep, market poultry, beef and 
dairy heifers, breeding sheep, 
goats, commercial steers and

A new junior market steer 
class has been designated for the 
1989 show - the American Breed 
and Crossbred Steer class. This 
class will be made up of pure 
blood or crossbred Beefmaster. 
Bralers. Red Brangus. Simbrah. 
Brahmaine, Brahmousin, Gel- 
bray and any other Brahman-de
rivative breeds and/or crosses.

Junior breeding beef heifers 
are no longer confined to junior 
show competition. They may be 
entered in both the open and 
junior shows.

New shows and sales sched
uled for the open show division of 
the 1989 Houston Livestock Show 
are the Brahmousin Open Cattle 
Show, the Red Brangus Open

Mow many of you believe we 
need a hospital in Muleshoe? 
That was the opener for John A. 
Chisholm when he spoke to the 
Muleshoe Rotary at noon on 
Tuesday.

He informed the Rotarians that 
Muleshoe has “ an awful good 
basis for a sub-regional medical 
center” citing the more-than-ad- 
equate facilities here to be 
designated as a sub-regional 
center, and to be recognized and 
utilized as such.

In the meantime, Chisholm 
told Rotary they were looking at 
different ways to increase the 
income and cash flow for the 
hospital.

He said he was in the process 
of creating new hospital files, as 
files fir  the hospital are nearly 
non-existent and says he is 
getting very good support from 
the personnel at the hospital.

Then he threw in a real 
shocker. The new hospital ad
ministrator told the group West 
Plains Medical Center has over 
S400.000 on the books to be 
collected.

He says he is in the office of 
drawing up a new business office 
program, which will be fair about 
accounts, but people will know 
exactly where they stand.

He also said he is working 
to w a rd  getting the hospital re
certified for Medicare. However, 
a lot of major things need to be 
done, as the Medicare inspectors 
will remember what 'looks good.'

He is working closely with

Methodist Hospital of Lubbock, 
and "anything and everything 
pertaining to Medicare will be 
studied.”

If the hospital can again 
become certified for Medicare, it
Cont. Page 6. Col.
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Comptroller 

Cites Strong 
llolidnv Sole

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Friday strong -etail sales in 
the last quarter of 1988 and 
during the Christmas season will 
produce a multi-million dollar 
windfall for the Texas budget.

"The books are closed and 
Santa Claus was good to us,” 
Bullock said.

He said the state’s recovering 
economy, capped off by good 
Christm as sales, could give 
Texas a surplus this year of more 
than S300 million from state sales 
tax revenues.

Bullock said he’s advised law
makers he expects to be able to 
certify $150 million more than the 
$156 million surplus in the 
November 1988 biennial revenue 
estimate.

Bullock said sales tax col
lections reported to his office this 
month reflect December sales 
and will total about $670 million.

"That’s an increase of more 
than eight percent over the $620 
million reported in the same 
period last year," he said.

Until iccently. retail sales have 
lagged behind the overall state 
wide economic recovery. How
ever. recent signs show sales arc 
aiming back as consumers regain 
confidence in the Texas eco
nomy. he added.

Bullock said the surplus would 
be put in the state’s rainy day 
fund unless the Legislature 
adopts proposed bookkeeping 
measures to obligate the money 
during the current budget 
period.

HOSFfTAL ADMINISTRA TOP A T ROTAR Y--Tuesday at noon. John 
A. Chisholm, far right, was guc«l speaker for the Muleshoe Rotary 
Club. He updated hospital aclUtties for the Rotary Club. Also shown 
with the administrator from lefi arc Charles »1oraw. who was in 
charge of the prog~am. and Dr. Bruce P ,dv. who introduced
the new administrator. .Journal Photo)
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HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

CHUCK S T E A K .......................
BONELESS ARM

SHOULDER STEAK ..............
SELECT SLICED YOUNG

BEEF L IV E R ...........................
FRESH EXPRESS COMBO/ SAUSAGE. PERPPERONI YOUR M

LARGE DELUXE P IZ Z A 0""3A
SHURFINE WHOLE HOG REG. / HOT

PORK SAUSAGE... 2lb roll*1.77
DECKER TRA* PAK QUALITY

OONCAN HINTS ASST
FROSTING

■H '* 'io ; can

( r is c o

2 LITER BOTTLE 
ALL TYPES

NICE-N- SOFT
TISSUE

I PLANTER S COCKTAIL/ 
SPANISH, DRY ROAST UNSALTED

PEANUTS
12 OZ SIZE

CREAMY/CRUNCHY PEANUT BUTTER

A LL PURPO SE

RUSSET
40* OFF LABEL 
DISH LIQUID

IVORY
22 OZ BTL

12 OZ TRIX/ 
TOTAL OR 15 OZ

CHIIRIOS
BOX

Amenta 
M<ni 

U anted 
( ereal»

QUAKER YELLOW WHITE

CORNMIAL
1 V, LB BAG

n  CAMPBELL S

% h jr a n c h e r o  b e a n s
BUI® . I 1 5 VS 07 CANS

FRESH GREEN
tXTRA LARGE WASHINGTON RED

QUAKER MASA

HARINA
5 LB BAG

QUAKER MASA

TRIGO
4 LB BAG

CAMPBELLS

PORK A BEANS
16 OZ CANS

P O R K  a
beans BUNCHES

National Dental Health Month
IT OR | R J S ^  TABLETS

I & S - . E F F E R D E N T
iLkaN 60 O  PKG

^sterint B O R D F NASST TOOTHPASTE

COLGATE
4 VS OZ. PUMP

MRS PAUL S CRISPY 
CRUNCHY FISH STICKS OR

FILLETS
11 -13 OZ BOX

CITRUS PUNCH
CIRRUS
PUNCH

BORDFN 6 PK
ICE CREAM 

SANDWICHES$119 SHURFINE COTTAGE

CHEESE
24 OZ CTN

C O T T A G I  „ 
O l l f  SI t )

M | * 1 F F I U A T E D
r  ■■FO O DS INC.

******** wem
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEB. 5-11,1919

OEM IDA TOASTER

h a s h  b r o w h s
WEIGHT WATCHERS CHICKEN 8.

FAJITAS

SHU«f'*E MOMESTYIE BUTTERMILK

SHUREINE INOV SLICED AM «<AN

CHEESE

48 MED./32 LARGE 
DIAPERS

*2.00 OFF LABEL 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT PAPER TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

PLANTERS
Cocktail.,

th r i f t  ui a

ig|*S§ i  l '  1
1 1 __ S '

r "

Oucatot
i B H i litifl D l l  •• ■« I w i

«

♦

C

<
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r Lucille Wharton 
Funeral Services

1 Held Wednesday
Funeral services for l.ucillc T 

Wharton of Amarillo were held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8 in 
G riggs Pioneer Chapel in 

, Amarillo with Dean Robinson, 
j minister of Olson Park Church of 

Christ, officiating.
Graveside services were con

ducted at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday

Wharton in I960. He died in 
1964 She was a homemaker and 
a member of the Olson Park 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son. Joe 
Wharton of Lubbock; a sister, 
Jewel Saudlin of Amarillo; nine 
grandchildren; and ten great 
grandchildren.

A daughter. Doris Brown died 
in 1973.
Robert Perez 
Funeral Services

in Bailey County Memorial Park _
I under the direction of N.S. H e l d  1  U C S d a y

Griggs and Son Funeral Home of 
Amarillo. Ms. Wharton died 
Saturday.

She moved to Amarillo in 1943, 
from Lubbock. She married Jim

Elmer Burleson 
Muleshoe N ative  
Dies a t Smyer

Funeral services for Elmer 
Howard Burleson. 18. of Smyer 
were held at 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
Feb. 8 in Burns-Smith-Scoggins 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
Loren Everett officiating.

Burial was in the City of 
Levelland Cemetery under the 
direction of Bums-Smith-Scog- 
gins Funeral Home. Burleson 
died Saturday morning in a Big 
Spring Hospital following a brief 
illness.

He was bom in Muleshoe and 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include his father 
and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burleson; his mother and 
stepfather. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mayfield of Andrews; three > 
brothers. George Lewis. James 
and Stephen, all of Smyer; two 
sisters. Marsha and Leaila. both 
of Smyer; his paternal grand
mother. Blanche McDonald of 
Smyer; and his maternal grand
parents. Jesse and Ruth Ezell of 
Artesia. N.M.

f ( on Iti I t n i t i r• •
; binirrnl St>rrirt»H
! //<’/(» Fntltty

Funeral services for Corda 
Taylor. 81. of Denton will be held 
at 2 p.m. today, Thursday. Feb. 9 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Muleshoe with the Rev. Becky 
Bridlev. pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Bailey County 
Memorial Park under the di- 

J rection of Ellis Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Taylor died at 11:55 p.m. 
Sunday in Lewisville Memorial 
Hospital.

Born Feb. 16, 1907. in Haskel, 
she moved to Denton seven 
months ago from Muleshoe. She 
was a homemaker and a Baptist, 

i She married Lovd(Buck) David 
Taylor on October 16, 1927. He 

{ died in 1973.
Survivors include a daughter, 

Joyce Osborne of Lewisville; 
« three sisters. Mage Williams of 

Mesa Arizona, Lorado Servantius 
Texico, N.M. and Lucille 

Hargrove of Anton; one brother. 
Lawrence Anderson of Anton; 
two grandchildren; and two great 

•f grandchildren.

( M< 
of

!*■

Funeral services for Robert 
Perez, 51. were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 7 in the Imma
culate Conception Catholic 
Church with Father Pat Maher, 
pastor, and Father Timschwert- 
ner, pastor of St. Michael'* 
Catholic Church in Levelland, 
officiating.

Burial was in Bailey County 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home. 
Perez died Sunday in St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Born Nov. 17. 1937, in Los 
Coyotes Ranch. TX. he was a 
mechanic and a Catholic. He had 
been a resident of Muleshoe 35 
years moving here from San 
Benito. He m arried Francis 
Bryand on Nov. 27, 1959. in 
Muleshoe.

Survivors include his wife, 
Francis; th ree  sons, Robert 
Perez. Jr. of Germany, and Eddie 
Perez and Juan Miguel Perez, 
both of the home; his mother, 
Geronima Perez of Muleshoe; six 
sisters. Lupe Guerra of Friona, 
Janie Perez of Snyder, Mary 
Vasquez of Lazbuddie, and 
Gloria Del Toro. Alice Garcia and 
Sylvia Castorena. all of Mule
shoe; three brothers, Mike Perez 
of Carlsbad. TX. Ernest Perez of 
Mercedes, and Tony Perez of 
Snyder; and three grandchildren.

U n it h i M l i i i l  i in  I 
F u n e n il S r r r ic r s  
l l r  It I 11 irs t It iy

Funeral services for Almon 
Whitford, 80. of Springlake were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 7 in 
the First Baptist Church of 
Springlake with the Rev. Steve 
Branson officiating.

Burial was in Springlake 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Ellis Funeral Home. Whitford 
died at 3 a.m. Monday in the 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock.

Whitford was bom Dec. 5, 
1908, in O'Brian and had been a 
resident of Springlake 64 years 
moving from Knox County. He 
married Alpha D. Padon on Aug. 
14, 1954. in Springlake. He was a 
farmer and a member of the 
Springlake First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife. Alfa 
D.; two daughters. Gavdeen 
Jones of Lovington, N.M., and 
Jenna V. Keller of Earth; a 
sister. Florence Struve of Here
ford; eight grandchildren; and 
nine great grandchildren.

A daughter, preceded him in 
death on Feb. 4. 1988.

The family suggests memorials 
be made to the Earth EMS.

our
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Mary Martinez 
Services Held 
At Morton

Services for Mary Martinez, 
43, of Odessa were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 6 in St. Ann 
Catholic Church in Morton with 
Father George Thekkedam. 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Morton Me
morial Cem etery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
of Morton. Mrs. Martinez died at 
4 a.m. Friday at her residence.

Born June 24. 1945, in Pecos, 
she moved to Odessa 15 years 
ago from Morton. She was a 
hom em aker. Her husband, 
Manuel, died in 1988.

Survivors include three sons, 
Manuel Matta Longrin, Manuel 
M alta M artinez and Julian 
Martinez, all of Odessa; two 
daughters, Mary Lou Martinez 
and Francis Martinez, both of 
Odessa; six sisters. Nolbertha 
Arriazola of H ereford, Lee 
Martinez of Juarez. Mexico. 
Adeida Charles of Smyer, Angie 
Gomez of Brownfield, and Rosie 
Vasquez and Nancy Ponce, both 
of Tokio, TX; and four brothers, 
Albert Matta of Levelland. Jessie 
Matta of Tecolotito, New Mexico. 
Bill Matta of Plains and Mike 
Matta of Amarillo.

7 7 / / y y »- W h y  V i i x

bv: Mr*. H.W.Garvin
I b o y i & a i i

V.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder 

attended a Baptist brother hood 
meeting in Muleshoe Tuesday
evening.

M l

P a t i e n t *  I n  

W e * t  P l a i n *

Medical C e n te r  
_______

FEB. 6
Erika Autrey Fernando Toscano. 
George Taylor. Ruby bruns. 
Morris Childers. Bobby Hudson. 
G ulleim ine Sanchez, Linda 
Lewis. Laura Leal and Jose Luis 
Prieto. Jr.

■ I

George

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
spent W ednesday night in 
Lubbock with tneir daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Durham.

•• •
Mrs. Ada Long from Amarillo 

spent from Monday evening with 
Mrs. H.W. Garvin and attended 
buisness in Morton Tuesday. 
Mrs. Winnie Byers was a dinner 
guest in Mrs. H.W. Garvins
home Wednesday.

•• •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder 

spent Friday night and Saturday 
in Logan, N.M. visiting their 
daughter, the Jack McCarty 
family.

• «4
Three Way played their last 

basketball game Friday night 
with Amherst on their home 
court with Three Way girls losing
and boys winning.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dolle and 

Darla were in Lubbock Friday on 
buisness.

i n
Robin Kindle and friends from 

Angelo State University and

Ky Kennedy.
Margaret Ann Parker. 
Lewis. Dianne Allison 
Kristen Magby

Taylor. 
Linda 

and

FEB. 4
Erika A utrey, Ruby Bruns, 
Robert Holder, Fernando Tos
cano, George Taylor, Morris 
Childers. Bobby Hudson. Linda 
Lewis. Laura Leal and Jose Luis 
Prieto. Jr.

FEB. 5
Erika Autrey, Fernando Toscano, 
George Taylor. Ruby Bruns. 
Morris Childers, Bobby Hudson, 
G ullerm ine Sanchez. Linda 
Lewis, Laura Leal and Jose Luis 
Prieto. Jr.

The jealous woman is a 
many splcndorcd thing

Mental vacations arc 
more necessary than physi
cal rest.

Never ask for a lavor 
unless you are ready to grant 
one

The Trouble
All marriages are happy—it’s the 

living together afterward that causes 
all the trouble.

—Gosport. Prnsucola. Fla

Stacy Kindle from South Plains 
College at Levelland spent the 
weekend with their parents, the
Bobby Kindles.

• • •

( 2 )

Several from the community 
attended tha annual Five Area 
Telephone meeting in Muleshoe 
Saturday.

20!<V>5

ALBERT PEREZ

E t U H 'h s  y i t n v s

bv: Mr*. J.I). lit ivies*

Mr. and Mrs. E.N. McCall 
drove to Lubbock Friday evening 
and spent the nilght with her 
daughter, and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert George. Saturday 
they all went to Slaton and had 
dinner with their other daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mosser and 
family.

Mrs. Ellen Bayless went to 
Levelland with the Senior 
Citizens of Morton and went 
shopping Thursday morning, 
they enjoyed it very much.

• • •
The cold front that came 

through Friday brought tempera
tures to zero Friday night, two 
above zero Sunday morning and 
four above zero Monday. All of
the moisture has missed us.

••a
Winnie Byars drove to Level- 

land Thursday afternoon in route 
home she went back by Whit- 
harral and visited a grand
daughter. the Randy Robinson 
family.

•a*
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Kirby and 

children, Brittany and Monty 
went to Fort Worth to the Stock 
Show where Brittany entered her 
calves in the show. Their baby 
Cody stayed with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Goldman 
Stroud while his parents were 
gone. The Kirbys all had supper
with the Strouds Sunday night, 

aaa
Mrs. Ada Long of Amarillo 

visited in the community the past 
week. Mrs. Winnie Byars went 
over and visited with her and 
they had dinner with Mrs. Katie 
Garvin.

• ••
Visitors at the Baptist Church 

Sunday were Mrs. Wanda 
Wheeler of Grandberry and Mrs. 
Oleta Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Hinds 
from Seminole spent Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Bulah 
Toombs.

• • •

Sincerity i\ the differ
ence between writing and 
pulling .(own words.

I >ie language develops 
new words before most of us
learn the old ones.

Much lime is wasted by 
listening to others talk.

M u ln lu i f  J tn tn m l
■ li N)l MtaM X, X, (ran rSHMx m » ‘---
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3” Clay Pots 
4” Clay Pots 
5" Clay Pots 
6” Clav Pots 
8” Clay Pots 
10” Clay Pots 
12” Clay Pots

Pum ice H and C le a n e r

scrubs deeply fo r top- 
quality results!
W ith lanolin. h m

Fry & Cox, Inc.
401 S. 1*1 S ille  K lld *  2/ll/R*> 272-4511

Introductory Specials
S n l c  K i n  I*  f V l N T i n n  2 ."> d i

N e w  C i f l w u r c  l l c m *  X  l ) i * l i c *  V r r m n j *  V l c e k K

(h  lit*

Pots ft- Saucers
25* 3” Saucers
45* 4” Saucers
65* 5” Saucers
99* 6” Saucers

2.59 7Vi 99 Saucers
4.40 9” Saucers
6.80 11” Saucers

12‘/i ” Saucers 
16Vi ” Saucers

• P ltm ir r s  in t i  Ih iis  IOc}  O F F

Hyponex Products
45# Organic Peat 2.4*3
45# Cow Manure &  Compost 2.6*3
40# All Purpose Potting Soil 3.2*3
20# All Purpose Potting Soil 1.8S
8# All Purpose Potting Soil 99
4# All Purpose Potting Soil 69
16# Professional Mix Potting Soil 3.1*i
4# Professional Mix Potting Soil H  1.0*

5000 Sq. Ft. Weed & Feed ‘5.79
Lawn And Garden Fertilizers 

Start As Low As *4.89 Available

TU ~
T*X At PffCftASSOCIATION

* *00*41
association 

WtST ttias mss UNrunM 
r*w* *1WJ ms%

ASSOCIATION
t t  H#w AwArulMkA.1 Hwu vim PtwmAmuA CmOr** I 

Sat

S p r i n g ;  R e d u c t i o n  h e m *  K o r  N e w  S l o c k  

\ e \ i i »  l l c n l c r *  1 / ^  I V i e e  T h r u  K e h .  I O i I i

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners In Stock
1 - Model 200 49.95 1 .  Decade 80 159.95
2 - Model 300 64.95 1 - Demension
1 - Model 600 95.99 1000 239.99
1 - Powerdrive 169.95

3 - S1083
BRUSH VAC

a * ) " 4

Sb* Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ ( J i m l i l y  A - S e r v i c e  i i  1  h e  H i f i l a

215  Main 2 7 2 - 3 3 5 1
IO O O O W



arriage.
Miss Tonda Jeanine Gun- 

stream became the bride of 
Stephen Wayne Outlaw on 
Friday, December 23, 1988, in 
the chape! of the First United 
Methodist Church in Muleshoe. 
The Rev. David Hamblin of 
Abilene read the double ring 
vows.

Parents of the couple are 
Tommy and Jeanine Gunstream 
of Muleshoe. Don Ortlaw of Lake 
Elsinor. CA and Ann Outlaw of 
Midland.

Jeremy Bruns, pianist, played

WiilrslnM* in
issiM'ialion Hill

Men Tin • S f h t v
•

Muleshoe Art Association will 
meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4 
with Marie Lenau as guest artist.

The meeting will be held at her 
studio 313 E. Fir Ave.

Blanche Lenderson has been 
named Artist of the Month at the 
library.

traditional weridinp mn-ic and 
accompanied Joan Lewis as she 
sang ” The Wedding Song” as 
the candles were lit. and “ The 
Wedding Prayer” as the bride 
and groom performed the unity 
candle ritual.

Two brass spiral candelabras 
formed an archway in the chapel. 
They were decorated with red 
poinsettias, Christmas greenery 
and red velvet bows and 
streamers. The unity candle was 
atop a brass stand and the pews 
were marked with brass candel
abras. all decorated with the red 
poinsettias. greenery and red 
velvet bows and ribbon.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length St. Martin gown of white 
satin, featuring a sweetheart 
neckline with various lace and 
pearls. The cut out back featured 
five strands of pearls draped 
across. The floor length veil 
consisted  of a head band 
designed to match the dress.

She carried a spiral cascading 
bouquet featuring red poin
settias, greenery and baby’s 
breath, entwined with red velvet 
ribbon. For something new she 
chose her wedding ensemble, 
som ething blue was the 
trad itional garte r, som ething 
borrowed was the pearl earrings

from her aunt, and something old 
was a white beeded purse given 
to her by her great-grandmother.

Joanie Holt of Lubbock served 
as matron of honor. She wore a 
floor length gown of emerald 
green satin, featuring puffed 
sleeves and bustled back. She 
carried  a bouquet of red 
poinsettias and greenery ac
cented with red velvet streamers.

Brittany Puckett of Canyon 
served as flowergirl. She was 
attired in a floor length gown 
matching the matron of honor. 
She carried a barket filled with 
potpourri.

Mica and Cade Stevens of 
Kingsland. cousins of the bride, 
served as ringbearers. They were 
attired in black suits and carried 
the rings atop heart shaped satin 
and lace pillows.

Tommy Outlaw of Midland 
served as his brother’s best 
man.Chaun Gunstream. brother 
of the bride, and Pete Hernandez 
of Abilene served as ushers.

The groom was attired in a 
white tuxedo with white tie and 
cumberbun and the best man and 
ushers were all attired in black 
tuxedos with emerald green 
accents.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents. The bride's 
table featured a three-tiered

Julie Crittenden  JS?
appointments. The cake and 
table featured fresh red poin
settias and Christmas greener/. 
Melissa Puckett of Canyon and 
Sherri Bessire of Mesa, AR 
served.

The groom’s tabic had brass

✓

Ldr. and Mrs. Stephen Wayne Outlaw
(nee Miss Tonda Gunstream)

CHICKEN VEGETABLE PUFF

One 9-inch unbaked pie shell
3 tablespoons butter
*/« cup sliced green onion
3 tablespoons flour
IVi teaspoons instant chicken 

bouillon
• V« teaspoon EACH: salt, 
pepper

1 cup reduced-lactose milk
4 eggs, separated
1 */i cups diced cooked chicken
1 package (10 ounces) frozen 

mixed vegetables, cooked and 
drained

%/i teaspoon cream of tarter
Preheat oven to 350F. Melt 

butter in medium-sized sauce
pan. Saute onion until tender 
about 3 minutes. Stir in flour, 
bouillon and seasonings until 
smooth. Remove from heat, 
gradually stir in milk. Bring to 
boil over medium heat, stirring 
frequently. Boil and stir 1 
minute. Blend a small amount of 
hot mixture into slightly heated 
egg yolk. Return all to saucepan. 
Cook over low heat 1 additional 
minute. Remove from heat. Stir 
in chicken and vegetables. Beat

in egg whites until frothy. Add 
cream of tartar; continue beatiftg 
until stiff but not dry. Fold into 
creamed mixture. Turn into pie 
shell. Bake 40 to 45 minutes, or 
until a knife inserted near center 
comes out clean. Serve 
immediately. Serves 6.

JUUE CHITTENDEN

Albertson
Announces
Graduation

Rebecca Lynn Vela Albertson 
of Lubbock, formerly of Mule
shoe, announces her senior high 
graduation. She was a honor 
graduate from Dunbar-Struggs 
High School on Jan. 26, 1989. 
She is presently attending Texas 
Tech University, majoring in 
child phsycology.

Mrs. Albertson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Vela of Muleshoe.

She and her husband. Darren 
Albertson, have a son, Chris
topher.

Nam ed AAUW 
G irl O f Month

Selected as the Girl of the 
Month of February by the 
M uleshoe Branch of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women is Julie Crittenden, a 
senior at Muleshoe High School. 
Julie's parents are Jean and 
Wayne Crittenden.

She is a member of National 
Honor Society and serving as 
Student Council Representative 
for NHS this year. She has been a 
m em ber of S tudent Council 
throughout her high school 
years. She is a member of the 
Student Communitv Action Club, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
and Future Teachers of America.

Julie ran track and played 
tennis her freshman year and 
played varsity basketball as a 
sophomore. She won first place 
in the District UIL Typing 
Contest as a sophomore and 
rep resen ted  the d istric t at 
Regional competition.

Congratulations. Julie, for  
being selected as AAUW  Girl o f 
the Month.

trays filled with a wide assort
ment of finger foods and brass 
punch bowl for eggnog. Dorinda 
and Deanine Pummill of Bedford, 
cousins of the bride served.
Members of the houseparty were 
Mr. and Mrs Pant Wilbanks,
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bessire.
and Dr. and Mrs. Homer
Allgood.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. M.D. Gunstream and Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Gupton, grand
parents of the bride, and Pearl 
Davenport, grandmother of the 
groom.

Special out of town guests 
attending the wedding were Ann 

. and Tommy O utlaw . Pearl 
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Falcon from Midland, Mr, and 
Mrs. Danny Gunstream and 
Grant from Shreveport, LA, Dr. 
and M rs. C harles Pummill, 
Giles. Dorinda. Deanine and Dax 
from Bedford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny St.Gair, Amanda and 
Damon from Mesa, AR. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McLean. Jim. Timmy. 
Mica, and Cade from Kingsland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holt from 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Puckett from Canyon and Sherri 
Bessire firom Mesa. AZ.

The bride is a 1984. graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and is 
attending San Antonio Court 
Reporting Institute. The groom is 
a 1986. graduate of Abilene High 
School and is attending CBM 
Computer School. He is employ
ed by the Residence Inn of San 
Antonio.

After a wedding trip to various 
points of interest in California the 
couple will make their home in 
San Antonio.

" ■ ■ k v

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
WHEN YOU CAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!
Use H&R Block’s Rapid Refund Program

It'i a loan ig r 'm ty o u r  expected federal income 
tax refund. Available whether HfltR Block 
prepares your tax return or not.

IT’S F A S T !  H&R BLOCK
For more details or to see if you qualify call I1AR Block now.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FEB. 9-IS

REBECCA VELA ALBERTSON

■Rxxh

J 7.1 d k 1111171'  k

SAYINGS

Ren |

* »  7 . 1 0
25-Ft. Extreme Temp 
Extension Cord. •*>»

TUESDAY. FEB. 14

MULESHOE YOUNG 
HOMEMAKERS

7 p.m.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS 
8:30 p.m. 

MULESKINNERS 
7:30 p.m.

STUDY CLUB 
4 p.m.

JENNYSLIPPERS 
12 noon

MASONIC LODGE 
7:30 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE 
7:30 p.m.

TRIANGLE CB CLUB
8 p.m.

ROTARY CLUB 
12 noon

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 15 
LIONS CLUB 

12 noon
DUSTY PRAIRIE 

EXTENSION CLUB
2:30 p.m.

THURSDAY. FEB. 9 
ODDFELLOWS 

7:30 p.m.
HOBBY CLUB

2 p.m.
MULESHOE SQUARE 

DANCE CLUB 
8 p.m.

TOPS CLUB 
6 p.m.

FRIDAY. FEB. 10 
KIWANIS CLUB

6:30 a.m.

SATURDAY. FEB. 11 
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS 

10:30 a.m. 
AL-ANON 
8:30 a.m.
ALATEEN 
8:30 p.m.

MONDAY. FEB. 13 
COMMISSIONERS COURT 

10 a.m.
SCHOOL BOARD

7 p.m.©
Reflector Lamp

h* 4 vmj damp adptfthle w r 2* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Announces Opening Of
Orthopedic Screening Clinic

Injuries m <he job at Vine * 1*1 accident or problems wi*h bones or joints

II you te etpeoenanq oain rinqlinn <timbness *  w&rtness of the arms legs 
iwck nerk hands ot he* you slnuld :ake adv<waqe oi an O ib ip e d c 
Physical Medkrie tnd IWwo Vte*M»nn Cimr available m yet each and every 
Friday a hv* irleiinid Medic,ii Centers Mwiral Office Btnirfnq rprween the 
bows oi 9 am and l ;  nmn

W<* arret? witim-ms nm ne^rim  and mos maim insurance < imoanies

Tie ini iai voeenriri :ee wiB op 1000 Mi arpxmmefr necessary c v mve 
ini a na ■*’ raii HOo Wo 6V I
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Warn up
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Phillips
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Fry & Co, .
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ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE

50%
REDUCTIONS

rrm t noRimn snxxo

FASHIONS

A

Perfect lor terry out convenient* 
or enjoying in your tor1 Juslheod 
to your neorest Sonic Drive In ond 
toll em you wont to Brown Bog It*

•»« wi ir»n aut*a wn 111*1

$3CJO
W  d rm / S  U l

(Junior Brown Bag...$2.49)

u a s m t .

}  ir>l<> * .  W r .  HImI.
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J
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Ex-Students Holds 
Twenty-Ninth Reunion

• 1

ri

€ !

BROWNIES VISIT DAIRY QUEEN-Friday afternoon, brownie Troop No. 200 and their leader. Cherie
Maddox, visited the Dairy Queen where they each made their own ice cream cone. Brownies include: 
Kristy. Leesa. Lela Kristal. Marissa. Chelyn. and Coco Guzman. Dairy Queen employee. (Journal Photo)

REALIZES SI .818 FROM 
12 COWS

Anyone who thinks good milk 
cows or the South Plains area 
don’t pay should talk with Judge 
W.E. Wilterding who during the 
past year kept careful records of 
12 milk cows, and during those 
12 months they returned to him a 
total of S778.34 in cream sold 
besides all the cream, milk and 
butter used by two families 
composed of eight people.

In addition the Judge says he 
fed 5.500 gallons of skim milk to 
pigs and calves which, placed at 
the common market value of 
three cents per gallon, was easily 
worth $165.15.

*t< Fraa» Ahesentd cows he sold 
fhfe'tAiH calved At an age of three 
months for $55.00 each, keeping 
six heifer calves, some of which 
he refused $100 each. One calf 
died.

Yearn
1949

COUNTY SHOWS A RAPID 
INCREASE IN 
POPULATION 

What will be the population 
of Muleshoe and Bailey County 
in 1950 Census?

A table for Nov. 1, 1943, 
prepared by the Census Bureau 
showed the following gains since 
1920 for Bailey County: 1920. 
517; 1930. 5.186; 1940. 6. 318;

60 Years Ago

1929
WANT ADS ARE A 

SOURCE OF PROFIT TO 
PEOPLE WHO READ AND 

USE THEM
There is no advertising that 

pays greater on the amount 
invested than want ads. A little 
want ad has been known to bring 
big returns, with but little pocket 
change invested. The want ads 
often the means pf finding a 
buyer or a seller of some article, 
perhaps of little or it may be of 
great importance, just at a time

when the sale or purchase meant 
a great deal to one or both parties 
effected. Remember you can 
insert a 3-line want ad in the 
Journal for the small sum of 25 
cents. A great many times no 
more than th ree  lines are 
required for advertising some 
article that you wish to sell or 
buy. and there is seldom ever a 
want ad that doesn’t get results. 
It pays to use and to read the

.want tJP&blY-V »J
30 \ ears igo

1939

JUDGE WILTERDING

HOMESTEAD
EXEMPTIONS

mgr

to Ago

3 ! 1 { •mm  ̂ Mt*V*

CAN LOWER THE
PROPERTY TAXES ON YOUR HOME

1  t

A  homestead Exemption

lowers the property taxes on 
i your home by lowering its 
taxable value. For example, if 
your home is valued at $50,000 
and you receive a $5,000 
homestead exemption, your 
home will be taxed as if it were 
worth only $45,000.
You qualify
for a homestead exemption if 
you owned your home on 
January I and used it as your 
primary residence on January 
1 It doesn't matter whether 
your home is a house, a con
dominium or a mobile home.
Exemptions are available
to all homeowners on their 
school taxes. Additional ex
em ptions are available to 
homeowners who are disabled 
or age 65 or over. Other 
exemptions may be offered to 
homeowners by school dis
tricts, counties, cities, and 
special districts. All taxing 
units offer exem ptions to 
disabled veterans.

Apply to
your locgl appraisal district 
office at the address shown

below for all exemptions you 
may qualify for. Application 
forms are available at this

If you received a homestead 
exemption on your present 
home in 1988. you won’t need 
to apply again for 1989 unless 
the chief appraiser requires 
you to reapply.

However, if you passed your 
65th birthday or became dis
abled before January 1, file a 
new application to receive the 
additional exemptions.

If you haven't received an 
exemption on your present 
home, or if you’ve moved to a 
new home, make a new 
application for 1989.
The deadline
for applications is April 30, 
1989. Contact your appraisal 
district bef«»re then if you need 
more time.

For more information, get a 
free copy of the pamphlet. 
Taxpayers' Rights. Remedies. 
Responsibilities, at your ap
praisal district office or from 
the State Property Tax Board in 
Austin.

and 1943. 7,214.
30 Years Ago

1959
WAYNE GARTHS WERE 

IN MULESHOE
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Garth 

and son. Matt, were in Muleshoe 
this past week on business and 
visiting friends and relatives. 
They arc planning to move from 
their present home in Comanche, 
Okla.. to the Friona area in the 
near future.

20  ) ears igo

Pep’s 29th annual Ex-Students 
homecoming was held on Jan
uary 28 in the Pep Parish Halt. 
‘‘The Journey Home Starts With 
One Step” was the theme.

Father George Thekkedam, 
pastor of St. Philup Ncri Church, 
led the opening prayer.

The hall was decorated in blue 
•treamers, blue balloons and 
each graduate being honored had
•  white foot print with their name 
printed in blue attached to the 
wall in class groups.

Ninty-six registered for the 
banquet dinner, which consisted 
of barbecue beef and sausage 
and all the trimmings.

Master of ceremonies, An
thony Albus of Pep asked the 
class of 1988, to give the 
welcome, this was given by 
Corey Duesterhaus. Response 
was given by Linda (Franklin) 
Sehon of Levelland. class of 1971.

Albus introduced the speaker. 
C urtis Chatham  of O dessa, 
where he is teaching. He taught 
at Pep High School in 1960-61, 
coached the high school boys and 
taught American History and 
Social Studies. His talk was on 
the time he spent at Pep. and this 
being his first school to teach.

Business meeting was con
ducted by Gary Franklin, pre
sident. of Levelland. Minutes 
were read by Lydia Green, 
secretary of Pep, she also gave a 
treasurer’s report.

The $300.00 Scholarships were 
awarded to Amy Duesterhaus. 
daughter of Ernest and Vinney 
Duesterhaus of Pep. and Tim 
Prado, son of Joe and Onesima 
Prado of Levelland.

Amy Duesterhaus was crown
ed Homecoming Queen by Allen 
Ed wards, who also presented her 
a bouquet of red roses.

Recognizations were made by 
Robert Smothcrman of Whitefacc 
schools, former teachers. School 
Board members, and employes. 
Also all former Pep Sch ool Board 
members present. The student 
coming the furtherst distance. 
Alvin Wilson of San Antonio; 
eldest graduate, Ida Simnacher 

a of the class of 1932; and Maynard
* Miller of Levelland. class of 1942.

Gasses of 1942. 1952, 1962, 
and 1982. held reunions and 
reported a good time.

Elections n» nfRrr** was held, 
Gary Franklin agreed to be the 
p resident tor another year 
Nancy Demcl, is vice president;

STRAWBERRY BARS 
1 cup (2 sticks) butter
1 cup sugar
2 egg yolks 
1 package Mar»ha W hite

Two-Cup All-Purpose Flour 
•A teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped nuts
'/» cup strawberry jam

and Cynthia Green is secretary/ Heat oven to 325 F. Grease a |
9-inch square cake pan. Cream 
together butter and sugar; add 
egg yolks and beat. Then add 
flour, salt and nuts; mix 
thoroughly. Spread half this 
mixture in prepared pan. Cover 
with jam, then spread remaining 
cookie mixture over the top. Bake 
about 45 minutes or until golden 
brown. Cool and cui into bars. 

Makes 24 bars. '

treasurer. A motion was made 
that the president appoint a 
committee to decide on Home
coming Queen for 1990.

The president presented gifis 
to the master o.” ceremonies and 
the speaker. He thanked all the 
committees for a job well done.

Gaulbert Deme invited every
one to stay for the dance.

The Alma M a’er was sang by 
everyone present and Gary 
Franklin led the benediction.

The next homecoming will be 
the last Saturday in January 
1990. “ If you have a friend or 
relative that attended  Pep 
School, or a former teacher, 
please let them know' so that we 
can make our homecoming 
bigger and better” said Ida 
Simnacher.

•••
Add shredded Cheddar cheese 

to crumb topping in apple crisp. 
Or, combine the shredded cheese 
with the pastrv dough when
making apple pie or dumplings.

. . .
Avoid storing ice cream in the 

front of the freezer near the door 
where it is constantly exposed to 
fluctuations in temperature.

WHEN THE 
WELL 

RUNS DRY!
W e’ ll get your water supply 
back In a hurry) And we 
Install quality GouMs

When you need water, 
call us. A  •

------------ / M

Wilson 
I )rilliii“ ( n.

IU> HI \\2 7 2 21
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Creations 
By Helen

Floral & Gifts
Cut Fresh Flower Bouquets & Roses

'X .\

V
Flower Arrangem ents 

&
Green Bloom ing Plants 

Something for your Valentine! 
Morton Hwy. 272-4287

1969
MRS. ARNN CHOSEN 

WOMAN OF THE YEAR 
Muleshoe Study Gub has 

chosen Mrs. J.G. Arnn as 
Outstanding Club Woman for the 
year 1968-1969. Her name will be 
submitted to the Texas Federat
ed Clubs for consideration in a 
statewide contest.

Mrs. Arnn has lived in Bailey 
County the last thirty years and 
has been a member of Muleshoe 
Study G ub ten years. , «

10 Years Ago

Hailey County Appraisal 
District

1 0 1 K. \w  t . 272-3501

1979
MR AND MRS. ELMER 

DOWNING HONORED ON 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Down- 

ing were .io«i»mcU wiiu ■< surprise 
party January 19 at 7:30 p.m. in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Downing are the 
parents of one daughter. Twila. a 
fifth grade student at Mary 
DeShazo. Mrs. Downing is 
employed at Bailey County 
Elcxtric Co-op and Downing 
farm s in the W est Camp 
community.

VALENTINE SALE
M vnday Feb. 6 thru T uesday Feb. 14

FREE (Hershey) KISS with each purchase!
Register fv r Large Bvx Valentine Candy fv r yvur sweetheart 

tv  be given away 12:00 n v v n  Feb. 14.

| any m l  i^ucli m l  -

V r lieari men luinilisc

!{KI) ltc3|M‘ix 10%^1'FK
y  1(1.1) IflPDK * JACKETS $4 8 0(L» v, 

KEI) III INTERS $ C Q 0 0
t  J  ( 3  *80°° value

I'Apf that unusual anil ilifferenl J uleniine gi
cheek ^  nr ( W antrv Junciion Id ea tion

'
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Valentine Candles 
Sw eatshirts 

Wvwden Gift Items 

Cvpper P vts  
Heart Buckles 

and L vts more

O
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ting contest featuring national 
entertainers and local celebrities 
will be held Thursday and 
Friday, February 16-17,

Bar-b-que cooking fans can 
enjoy the World’s Championship 
Bar-B-Que Contest beginning 
Friday. February 17 at 4 p.m. in 
.The northwest comer of the 
‘Astrodome parking lot. Judging 
for the contest begins on Satur
day. February 18 at 5 p.m.
► The streets  of downtown%
Houston will fill with hundreds of 
thousands of spectators for the 
$ ls t annual downtown rodeo 
parade, beginning at 10 a.m. 
Saturday. February 18. The 
parade is preceded by the Conoco 
10K Run. an official part of 
parade festivities. Beginning at 
5:45 a.m. downtown, this year’s 
face is expected to draw more 
than 5.000 runners. All entry fees 
hill be donated to the Show’s 
kcholarship fund. A total of 
$32,000 in entry fees was 
ilonated to the Show after the 
1988 event.
• Also scheduled for Saturday. 
February 18 at the Astrohall 
Complex arc fiddling, hay haul
ing. horseshoe pitching and 
trasher pitching contests. Win
ding quilts from the Go Texan 
^uilt contest also will be on 
display in the Astrohall's west 
wing through March 5.
• Additionally, hundreds of col
orful commercial exhibits will fill \the Astrohall and Astroarena 
Complexes February 18 through 
$4 arch 5.
: Racing pigs take to the tracks 
during the special pig racing 
dvent, held Saturday. February 
18 through Morday. February 
27. Sponsored bv Budweiser 
Beer. KPRC-TV and K1KK 
Radio, these races will be held at 
2. 3 and 4 p.m. daily in the 
Astrohall's swine arena.

Also, these same sponsors will 
be hosting the Wild West Show, 
a series of specialty acts held in 
the Astrohall's main cattle arena. 
This show begins Monday. 
February 20 and continued 
through Monday. February 27 at 
7 o.m. nishtlv.

Across- the street in Uk  
Astrodome, each-rodeo perfor
mance will be enhanced with a 
special video feature and fire
works display sponsored by Sea

Stock Shoiv
Cunt, from Page I

World of Texas. And for the 
second year, college students 
vying for scholarships will 
attempt to catch and halter a wild 
horse before riding it to the 
winner’s circle. The entertaining 
wild horse race event is spon
sored by Houston Coca Cola and 
KIKK Radio.

Spectators can take advantage 
this year of the Coors Light 
Rodeo Metro Express shuttle bus 
service from two satellite parking 
sites: M~yerland and Gulfgate 
shopping malls. The service will 
be available Saturday and Sun
day, February 18-19. February 
25-26 and March 4-5, as well as

W eather • ••
Coot, from Page 1
iumrfloned to put out the Fire.

No one was at home at the time 
of the fire, and although all of the 
home received smoke damage, 
only the kitchen received burn 
damage.

Vehicles in and around this 
area also felt the full fury of the 
wintry blast, as batteries failed 
and many vehicles refused to 
start during the cold weather.

A common sight around town 
was a raised hood, and battery 
cables stretched from one vehicle 
to another.

By Tuesday afternoon, for the 
first time in nearly a week, the 
high temperature went slightly 
above freezing, at 33 degrees.

However. National Weather 
Service personnel said another 
cold front was slipping into the 
area from the north, promising 
clouds and light snow late in the 
day on Wednesday. Little accum- 
mutation was expected from the 
latest arctic blast from the north.

Northerly winds were expected 
to move into the area by late 
Wednesday morning, adding to 
the woes of the recent cold.

Slow rising temperatures were 
expected to reach the high 40's 
by Saturday, and were expected 
to be near 40 for Sunday, a 
drastic change from the weather 
last weekend.

School a tten d an t has- not 
been hampered dwqpg the week 
of extremely cold weather, and 
the schools have reported no 
more illness than usual for winter 
months.

GET A

DEAL FOR 
A STEAL!

The FULL MEAL DEAL “ is now an even better deal! 
You Uel a hot juicy quarter-pound** HI NCR-BUSTER,* 
regular order of golden fries, a tall 16 ox. soft drink, and 

a delicious 5 ox. DQ “ indae. with your choice 
of toppings> all for only $2.59!

ON SALE JANl ARY 30-FEBRUARY 26.1969

THIS IS < ►COUNTRY
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on the sold-out George Strait 
performance. Monday. February 
27. The fare will be $1 round trip.

All net proceeds from the 
annual Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo provide funds for 
scholarships and research pro
jects throughout the state. Cur
rently, more than 1.000 students 
receive some form of Show- 
sponsored financial assistance, 
with 34 research projects funded. 
More than 6,000 volunteers 
ensure the success of each year’s 
event.

This year’s event begins with 
horse show competition. Thurs
day, February 16. followed by 
other livestock competition begin 
ning Saturday, February 18. The 
first rodeo performance will be 
held at 4 p.m. Sunday. February 
19. All events conclude March 5. 
A total of 22 star entertainers are 
scheduled to perform during the 
rodeo's run.

Saturday matinee performan
ces begin at 11 a.m. and the 
Sunday, February 26 matinee 
performance begins at 1 p.m. 
The first and final Sunday 
performances. February 19 and 
March 5, will be held at 4 p.m. 
All evening performances begin 
at 7:45 p.m.

Ticket prices range from $4 to 
$10 and include admission to the 
horse show (excluding National 
Cutting Horse Association spon
sored events), the livestock show 
and the rodeo. Tickets can be 
purchased at all Ticketroo and 
Rainbow Ticketmaster outlets 
and the Astrodome box office.

CofC Asking 
Nominations 
For Awards

With the Muleshoe Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture 
community recognition banquet 
set for Saturday. March 4, it’s 
time to ask the public for some 
input for awards to be presented 
the night of the banquet.

John Smith, manager of the 
CofC asks for nominations in the 
following categories:

•Farm Family of the Year 
•Man of the Year 
•Woman of the Year 
•Couple of the Year 
•Employee of the Year 
These persons were 

recipient of the Employee of the 
Month in 1988:

II intlsl rifts II ill 
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By: Warren Givens 
Soil Conservationist

Windstrips applied according 
to Soil Conservation Service 
guidelines will meet the Conser
vation Compliance provision of 
the Food Security Act of 1985.

Annual or perennial windstrips 
can be rotated across the field 
with other crops and also help 
save topsoil, m oisture and 
protect seedlings from blowing 
sand.

Sandfighting is reduced 50-75 
percent where grass windstrips 
are established. Windstrips take 
an average of 2-6 percent of the 
acreage out of a field.

The soil type determines the 
distance between the windstrips 
and 160 inches is the minimum

width.
Weeping tovegrass may be an 

overwintering spot for boll weevil 
during mild winters. However, 
the majority of winters are no 
problem , w indstrips can be 
chemically treated or shredding 
is an alternative to get rid of the 
pest.

Producers must be imple
menting an SCS certified conser
vation plan by January 1, 1990 on 
all cultivated highly erodible 
land. The conservation plan musi 
be in full operation by January 1, 
1995.

Windstrips may be an alterna
tive producers should consider 
for Conservation Compliance and 
to remain eligible for USDA 
programs.

Gold and silver matched 
necklaces and earrings arc 
necessary to some ward
robes. but one will find these 
are bigger and bolder than 
the small chains of the past 
seasons

Rotary
Cont. from Page 1

will definitely help with all the 
patients who currently have to be 
sent to out of town Medicare 
certified hospitals.

Several other utilizations of the 
facilities are being looked at this 
time, to make better use of some 
'nooks and crannies' in the 
hospital, according to the admin
istrator. These include Home 
Hospital Care; Home IV Therapy 
which would cost $70 at home as 
compared to $300 in the hospital; 
Outreach Services; some chemo
therapy; expanding Meals on 
Wheels; Sick Child Daycare 
Center; Weekend Elderly Care 
and bringing back surgical 
services, as well as expanding 
O.B. services.

"W e're  looking at anything to 
try to help bring more income 
into the hospital,*' he added.

The new hospital administrator 
was introduced by Dr. Bruce 
Purdy who told his fellow 
Rotarians that a group is working 
toward a Hospital District and a 
program will start very soon to
help publicize the necessity and 
need for a hospital here.

"Planning is still in the early

Heart Gm ii|)
Hears l{e|M»ris 
Oil \«*livhi«*s

Janie Moynihan, president, 
opened the regular monthly 
meeting of the Bailey County 
Division of the American Heart 
Association at noon on Friday.

Dorothy Turner reported $80 
had been collected in January.

The following reports were 
made:

Janie 3alderas. communica
tions chairperson reported that 
contacts were made with KMUL 
Radio Station and Channel 6 to 
arrange interviews for Janie 
Moynihan. Georgia Pena and 
W inston Allison during the 
month of February.

Purpose of the interviews is to 
inform the public of the different 
activities of the American Heart 
Association and what is being 
done locally.

Programs Chairperson Georgia 
Pena reported on Heart Explor
ers tiaining sessions which were 
conducted at Dillman Elementary 
School for seven first grade 
teachers on January 12, and for 
seven second grade teachers on 
January II.

Mrs. Pena also reported that 
Diann Harriron. student council 
sponsor at Watson Junior High 
has agreed to participate on the 
Save A Sweet Heart (S-A-S-H) 
program. The material? have 
been sent to her. This was 
cleared through the principal, 
Bob Graves.

Jean Whalin, Muleshoe 1SD 
Cafeteria Supervisor, has agreed 
to serve a "heart healthy" meal 
one day during the month of 
February.

Radio Day has been changed 
from February 25 to March 11. 
Lists of businesses were passed 
out to the m em bers. The 
members will use these lists to 
contact businesses who may wish 
to donate mouey or merchandise 
for Radio Day.

stages, and 1 can't give a lot of 
information at this time, until we 
are a little further along."

Charles Moraw was in charge 
of the program for this week.

Rotarian Wade Littlefield pro
posed that Rotary conduct an 
Outsiders Basketball tournament

*

on the weekend of the District 
Track competition in Muleshoe.

They would also operate a 
concession stand with hambur
gers and other food.

Rotary agreed for a committee 
to be formed to work out details 
to present to the Rotary Board 
and then to the Rotary member
ship.

George Nieman was winner of 
the Polio Plus drawing for the 
week.

G uests included John A. 
Chisholm; Jeff Hicks, MHS 
Student for February; Kevin 
King. David Booth, Ragena 
Clarkson. Tommy D. Bowen, 
Warner Dayton and Charles 
Christian.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Members of

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

will be held in the

MORTON ACTIVITIES BUILDING on 
SATURDAY-FEBRUARY 18, 1989 at 10:00 a.m.
★  A free noon meal will be served to Cooperative members and 

their families.

★  Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. You must register to get meal tick
ets between 8:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.

★  The business meeting will include:
FINANCIAL REPORT 
PROGRESS REPORT

GENERAL CONDITION REPORT ON THE COOPERATIVE

★  Also members will elect Directors from District 4, 5, and 7 and 
handle any other business that should come before the meeting.

A We will also have a blood pressure screening and diabetes 
screening for those interested between 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
These will be conducted by the Texas Department of Health - Field 
Office Nurses. This health clinic was organized bv Texas Rural 
Electric Womens Association. Wives of members, directors or 
employees are eligible for membership. Membership applica
tions for TREWA will be available at the ANNUAL Meeting.

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE PRESENT 
AT YOUR COOPERATIVE MEETING!
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HIGHLIGHTS
By LyndaM Wiliam#

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTTN-Sorae of Gov. BUI 
Dements' Republican appointees

Rains said the present r/steni 
is a “daisy chain” which allows 
ploys of shifting and hiding money 

ordered election inspectors to take *** compared it to Columbian 
a close took at South Texas boxes, ^rug money tactics, 
orders he withdrew after Valley Contributions nude by political 
officials sued and charged racism, •ciion committees give no clues as

regent.
Stale Sen

they con
sidered Rains’ partisan meddling 
in November elections in South 

• Tfcxas, three Hispanic lawmakers 
want his office to no longer over
see elections in Texas.

Alex Moreno, D-Ediriburg, Juan 
Hinojosa. D-McAllen. and Rena to 
Cuellar, D-Wrslaco, want to cre
ate a three-member elections panel 
to oversee state elections, saying

Campaign Reform Proposed 
If Rains backed away then, he's 

in more deeply than ever now, 
chairing a campaign reform panel 
as the governor's man.

The pane! seeks to limit the size 
of campaign contributions for all 
offices, not just the Supreme Court 
races which brought the issue to a 
head amidst allegations of justice 
for sale.

to the original contributor.
Rains seeks reforms limiting 

individuals to no more tlian 
$5,000 per candidate and no more 
than $25,000 per election. The 
PACs could give no more than 
$10,000 to any candidate

Senators Rake l>oefller, lu te  Sen Craig Washington.
Rains said only a couple of D-Houston, threatened to block 

weeks ago th-t he would proba- Loeffler and two other regent
bly run for governor, and a poten- nominees, all white male Rcpub-
rial Republican opponent, former licans, and said he had 15 votes to

back up his threat
He and others warn Clements to 

loosen up and make more minority

Congressman Tom Loeffler, isn’t 
being treated any nicer by Demo
cratic senators.

Loeffler was raked over the 
coals by state senators Carlos 
Truan, Hector Uribe and Kenneth 
Armbrister in the confirmation 
hearing on his appointment as IJT

appointments.
Only time will tell whether 

these three hostages die polit
ically di<ring negotiations with 
Clements.

* i ♦

RIBBON CUTTING HELD FOR STITCHES 'N STUFT- Monday morning, despite very cold 
temperatures, ribbon cutting ceremonies were held by the Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture for Stitches ’N Stuff. But, although it is customary to hold ribbon cutting ceremonies outside, 
this particular ceremony was held inside the store.

WHA T IS THE ADDITIONAL
STANDARD DEDUCTION 

FORAGE?
If your 65th birthday was on or 

before January 1, 1989, you can 
take an ADDITIONAL STAN
DARD DEDUCTION for age

• If your filing status is 
"Single" or "Head of House
hold," the dollar value of this 
deduction is S7S0.

• If your filing status is "M ar
ried Filing Jointly,”  "Married 
Filing Separately" or "Qualify
ing Widow(er)," the dollar value 
of this deduction is $600 for each 
eligible taxpayer.

These additional amounts are 
added to your regular standard 
deduction to obtain the total 
standard deduction you can 
claim.

Do you have questions about 
how the tax laws affect your 
return? Call your local H&R
Block office.

Problems
People who are trying to live 

within their means may be lousing up 
the poverty program

—Record, Columbia. S.C.

S a v e  6 %  and take home 
a Free Six-Pack Cooler 
during Pioneer Days 
February 13-18 .

And that's not alL.in addi
tion to 6^ off every Pioneer* 
brand product you pay for 
during Pioneer Days, you can 
also qualify for a quantity 
savings, which means the 
more you buy, the more you 
save.

A free gift and a 69F savings 
when you pay for your products, plus 
quantity savings three good reasons why 
you should see your Pioneer sales

t , « « * , ' * * * * > > < „ * * * * * *

SAVINGS from j & M
• LOVE

W ra nsle r Men’s
The Original Jean

Full Fit Denim
Regular
Sizes
Only: $4 C49
38" ‘ nsearn 
Only:

15
g - s s $HC49

I13 M W Z
Sizes: 44 4  46 
Slightly Higher 16

Chunk Style Dog Food
Now Just:

w /21H
Prote in

Your Dog 
will

Lo ve  You 
For It.

Quality Feeds The 1st 
Ingredient

Durakcnmo
Keep the Bed 
Like  New 
Lo n ge r

m

Full Pickup 
Bed Liner

Far
on 1M 7 
CM U
Ford. 74-17

Nag SZltM

10% Horse Feed

$E75
#1210..........At A  Bag

A iy im . 1000 WattsT t U a l l  ■Hl gyer
A r v in

Fits Into Any Wall Socket 
Fo r Instant Heat Where You Need It.

WH 10
Only: $ 1 9

99
reg. $27.99

Suede Gloves
C rifB

Now  Fo r Ju s t

A  r-«a*e*- ant* Horse DewormerF f fp r t ix / P

k*i&HUX’
M od V Type

CUSTOM 
WHEELS

14x7.......... $106.09....*95.48
15x7.......... $111.49..*100.34
15x8.5....... $121.99. *109.79

NOW

FARM & RANCH 
_  SUPPLY

Was
i^ a id . CQ GO

* * * * *  **** *N » • «*W*
► I ’  *** * » -> r*»*#■« HaN**

j-712-7717
1M1 S A.# 0 NH

1-SOS-154 1543
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Chain Stars hi inn 
Thousands Each

Think safety when handling 
chain saws, since injuries caused 
by them send about 23,000 
people to hospitals annually.

A safety expert with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
seid a chain saw potentially is 
one of the most dangerous power

Sudan \V>iot 

B>: Evelyn Kit<*lti<:

Lauri Ann Damron, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Damron 
was warned to the 1988 fall 
semester honor roll with a 3.8 
gpa. She has an overall gpa fcr 
the past 2Vt years of 3.6 and was 
named for the fifth straight 
semester to the honor roll. Lauri 
Ann is majoring in Journalism at 
Angelo State University and is a 
senior pending graduation in 
August.

Louzell Serratt spent the past 
weekend in Amarillo with her 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Serratt and Dr. and Mrs. Delbert
Serratt and families.

• • •
Recent visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. Rick Walker and boys were 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Edwards and also her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Edwards and 

• Vive all of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy John 
Tucker and family of Pueblo, 
Colo, was a Sudan visitor this 
week when they were also here to 
attend funeral services for his 
father. John R. Tucker. He 
visited with his cousin. Leola 
Clarke also while here.

• • •
H ard May, accompanied by 

her daghter. Ginger Ritchey, has 
been in Houston where she 
underwent check-up on Monday.

tools on the market today.
Thomas D. Valeo, an agricul

tural safety engineer, said people 
who use lightweight chain saws 
for trim m ing trees, cutting  
firewood or clearing brush from 
land shou'd be award of hazards 
associated with their use.

* "Two of every three chain saw 
injuries to operators and by
standers are caused by inadver
tent direct contact with the blade 
of the saw resulting from failure 
to follow recommended operating 
procedures." Valeo said.

He said chain saw accidents 
occure in many different ways.

For instance, the operator may 
reach across or hold work too 
near the moving saw or may lose 
control of the saw through loss of 
footing, sudden turns, climbing 
above ground level, or shifting 
the saw's weight while cutting at 
or above waist level," he said.

The safety specialist said 
another problem is chain saw 
"kickbacks," which can occur 
when something touches the top 
of the saw blade, causing th esaw 
to jump or kick at the operator.

"Kickbacks also occur when 
the chair is misfiled or loose, 
when a cut is started too slowly, 
or when the blade nose strikes 
another object," he said. Re
search shows kickback is respon
sible for about one-third of all 
serious chain saw injuries each 
year.

"For safety’s sake, one should 
hold the saw securely with both 
hands and close to the body to 
provide maximum control. As a 
minimum precaution, study and 
understand the owner's manual 
before making the first cut," he 
said.

Valeo said protective equip
ment is im portant to safe 
operation of a chain saw.

“ Protect the eyes, head, ears, 
feet and hands from injury by use 
of protective eyewear, a bump 
cap, heavy shoes and light

FIXED RATE 
LOAN PLAN y  A f*

9.75% ★
RURAL 

REAL ESTATE

10%  ★
RURAL

RESIDENTIAL
U M im i FUNOS AVAILABLE AT THESE RATES

UV are smmgly committed to real estate lending m Texas, 
m NEV PURCHASES ONLY
■  ,0-YfcAR FIXED RATE convert* u» variable there alter

■  ONE POINT ORIGINATION FEE
■  LONG-TERM LOANS
■  ASSUMABLE

F E D E R A L ______________ ;_______
La n d  B a n k .

o f  T E X A S
• Annual pen ro t .a*; rate* range f nun V <17% 10.27%  .L p rn jtn if  i n  Irntcth iA contrac t .
alter (tied rare pernitj. variable rarer arc tubieci lo  change

Winter Sale Bonanza!
Put the freeze 
on financing

i

/

Starting at
- i > 2 ’(Ml

Ml . -A*

Use your 
John Deere 
Credit Card

There's no better time to buy a John Deere than right now.
Get a great price on 'ohn Deere nding mower* and lawn tractors, 
PLUS waive financing charges until March 1, 1989. with no pay menu 
until Apr* 1, 1989*
So, spring into spring with the right product* at the right price . . .  
right now. , - r — v

Nothing Runs Like a Deere* )

DENT & CO.
Hwy. 84 East

M uieshoe, T x  806-272-4296
i a m  A M  tailor i 
r . r t r n r e  a%0

non-slip gloves. Ear protectors 
also are a good investment for 
prolonged use of a chain saw." 
Valeo said.

StiM'kiuan S r i M i n i

S i  IVIx’iu in  I.V IB
Stockmen in Bailey County are 

reminded that the 1989 Inter
national Stockmen's School is 
coming up soon.

The school is 15-18 at the Astro 
Village Hotel and is aimed at 
helping stockmen with problems 
they face in making a profit, said 
Spencer Tanksley county agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

This year’s school will feature 
in-depth concurrent sessions in 
beef cattle, dairy, horses, range, 
pasture and wildlife manage
ment. futures and options mark-, 
eting. Also, there is a special 
section for international guests. - 
The school is designed to address 
the needs and meet the challeng
es of those who will mike their 
living in the livestock business in 
the years ahead, said Tanksley. It 
is a joint effort of the Extension 
Service, the Hoston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo, and the 
Agriserviccs Foundation of 
Clovis. California.

The beef cattle program will 
focus on how a cattle producer 
can balance fertility, growth, 
milk, muscle and frame in his 
prodution environment Particular 
emphasis will be on the 
importance of size in assuring 
genetic progress.

A special session dealing with 
improving beef production on 
marginal lands will be presented 
in Spanish.

The dairy section will explore 
the best management practices 
for super herds with cows that 
produce more than 20,000 
pounds of milk annually.

Ther will be a special session 
on biotechnology for both beef 
and dairy producers, Tanksley 
•id.

The main focus of the horse 
progam will be on new develop
m ents in the horse racing 
industry.

Speakers from several 
brokerage houses »nd the Chic
ago Me m.iif Exchange will Ke 
on hand for the session on 
livestock fururcs and options.

In the sessions on total ranch 
management, ranchers will deal 
with setting goals, evaluating 
enterprises and understanding 
overall ranch management prin
ciples to help them keep their 
operations profitable.

Information on registra
tion, including the cost tne 
overall school as well as the 
separate sessions, is available 
fromDr. L.S. Pope. Director, 
International Stockmen'• School. 
129 Kleberg Center. Texas AAtM
University, College Station,

USD A Referendum Set 
On Watermelons

U.S. Departm ent of Watermelon Research and Pro-The
Agriculture has set Feb. 6-21 for 
watermelon growers and hand
lers to vote on a proposed 
research, advertising, and sales 
promotion program to improve 
the position of watermelons in 
the marketplace.

J. Patrick Boyle, administrator 
of USDA's Agricultural Market
ing Service, said the program 
would operate at no cost to the 
federal government. It would be 
financed by an assessment of up 
to 2 cents per hundredweight on 
watermelons, paid by farmers 
who grow five or more acres of 
watermelons and by first hand- 
lers--the dealers who buy directly 
from farmers. Those growers and 
handlers are eligible to vote in 
the referendum, Boyle said.

A grower of five or more acres 
of watermelons who also handles 
watermelons would pay assess
ments for each function. Produc
ers and handlers assessed under 
the program could request and 
receive refunds.

A 29-member board represent
ing watermelon producers, 
handlers, and the general public 
would administer the program. 
Twenty-eight members of the 
board would be appointed by the 
secretary of agriculture from 
nominations originating in the 
industry; one would be a public 
member appointed from outside 
the industry. Industry represent
atives would be divided evenly 
between handlers and growers. 
As in similar research and 
promotion programs, the board 
would develop plans with appro
val by the secretary of agricul
ture. and would over--see a small 
administrative staff managing 
the program’s daily work.

Projects developed under the 
program would favor no particu
lar production region or variety of 
watermelon grown in the conti
guous 48 states.

To pass, the referendum must 
be approved by cither two-thirds 
of those voting or majority of 
producers and a majority of 
handlers accounting for at least 
two-thirds of the volume of 
watermelons represented in the 
referendum.

The National Watermelon A- 
ssociation originally proposed the 
plan, in accordance with the 1985

motion Act.
Notice of the referendum will 

be published in the Dec. 20 
Federal Register. Ballots, copies 
of the proposed program, and 
summaries of its major provi
sions may be obtained from 
county extension agents where 
watermelons are grown. Copies 
also are available from Richard 
H. Matthews, Marketing Order 
Administration Branch. Fruit and 
Vegetable Division. AMS, 
USDA. Rm. 2525-S, P.O. Box 
96456, Washington. D.C. 20090- 
6456; telephone (202) 475-3916.

Fashions arc not to be 
explained by the ordinary 
processes of the brain

It's hesi to judge your 
friends b\ what they du 
rather than by what they say.

There art people who 
always have a good excuse 
for whatever they fail to do.

Reall) Economical
Hu .band You're not 

economical enough in these 
times: you will have to alter 
or else you will ruin me.

Wife- Well, if you 
don't call a woman eco
nomical who saves her 
wedding dress for a possible 
second marriage. I'd like to 
know what you think econ
omy >s.

(^ash Rewards
Up To $1,<>0(> 

For Information!

Bailey County 
Crime lin e

272-H E L P

Could be it needs the front end aligned. Let us 
check it out and straighten it if required.

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
ONLY $ 280 0

Includes:
• Camber Adjustment
• Toe Adjustment
• Shock Absorber Check

• Caster Adjustment
• Tire Check
• Steering Linkage Check

Don't Wait! Special Price Ends 2-2R-W  
Robert D. , Inc.

2 4 0 0  Vk Amer. Blvd. 2 7 2 - 4 5 8 8

4002

CLASSIFIEDS

Texas 77843; 
845-380®

telephone 409-

NEWS VIEWS
Judy Goldberg, ACLU’s legisla

tive representative:
"Now employees can complain to 

the Department of Labor or go into 
court to protecl themselves against 
inaccurate gadgets.”

Sam Nunn, (D-Ga.), chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Commit
tee:

"My feeling is this (base closings) 
will be well received by the Con
gress “

Mikhail Gorbachev, Soviet Presi
dent:

"America seems to be rediscover 
ing the Soviet Union- and we air 
rediscovering America.”

Brian Jenkins, specialist on ter
rorism;

“My concern is that this type of 
incident will now become more 
common. Bombs on planes now rep
resent our single biggest terronsm 
threat. ..**

GRAIN PRICES 
FEED CORN... 4.81 rwt 

WCY. 5.70 cwt 
RCY.. cwt 

WHITE FOOD CORN. 6.85 cwt 
MILO.. 4.08 cwt 

SOYBEANS. 6.94 cat 
NEW WHEAT. 3.57 cwt 

99%
Prices February 7. I9ft9

MARKETS COURTESY OF 
FARMERS CO OP 

ELEVATORS
272 4335 Muieshoe. Texas

...are worth more than 
just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified page lately? You 'll he sur
prised at just how many ads we publish.

When it comes to Classifieds, “the more the merrier'* is true! More poten
tial buyers...more sellers! More people advertising things “for sale”...and 
somehow, we get more people looking! That's the way it works! It takes both 
buyers and sellers...and we've got them by the thousands! Ruying nr selling, 
the first place to look is our Classifieds!

To place an ad, call

272-4536

Muieshoe and 
Bailey County Journals



CLASSIFIED 
RATES

Minimum Charge 
J2.J0

Consecutive 
Insertions 

Minimum Charge 
S2.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES

SI.75
Per Column Inch

ATTENTION HIRiNG 
Government jobs-your 
area. Many immediate 
openings without wait
ing list or test. $17,840 
$69,485 Call 1-602-838 
8885. Ext. R-10191. 
p3-6s 6tp

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tuesday 

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper 
We reserve the right 

to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Not 
responsible for any 
error after ad has run 
once.

MAN EXPERIENCED 
in irrigation well re
pair. Call 806-238- 
1596 day or 238-1328 
nights. 
b3-49s-tfc

1. Personal*
A J T .P A .. .  Staff per
son will be available at 
Muleshoe Community 
Action on Tuesdays 
9:30-3:30 to discuss 
apllications and avai- 
able services. 
sl-lt-16tc

f o r  r e g is t e r e d
Child care, full time or 
dri'p-in’s. 272-3036. 
dl-2t-4tc

FRANKS
Refrigeration & Ap

pliance Service Parts 
Jc Repairs.

817 Gum 
Muleshoe. Texas 

79347 
PHONE

i  Home 272-3822 
-jfl-6s-tfcW m • ^*0  -

Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7 day a 
week dead stock remo- 

kval. 965-2903 or 1-800- 
692-4043.

,c l -37t-tfc

SOUTH PLAINS 
COMMUNITY 

ACTION
ASSOCIATION. INC. 
Are taking applications 
for a neighborhood 
Center Aide. People 
interested may apply 

Ik » ounty 
umu i * Action 

t c iter. Mi-. West 
Anieric »n Blvd. in 
MuleshK. TX. Person 
to contact is Janie 
Mejia. Phone 272-5130 
in Muleshoe.
Persons Applying 
Must Be: I. Interested 

people oriented

Henry Realty
111 W. \s«*. B Muleshoe 2 7 2 -4 5 8 1

3 bdrm.. 1 
occupancy.

location. Immediate

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29’x40' metal 
building. Lot 85’x620\•••
3 Bdrm . 1 bath, completely
edge of city on highway.•••

remodeled,

RURAL HOME 3 bdrm, 2 bath, large den on 
acre with many extras, fenced withone

bams, fruit trees, garden, extra storage, 
storm cellar and satellite dish.

4 bdrm., 2 bath. 2 car garage, central 
heat/air. large utility, carpet, near down 
town. Excellent condition.•••

in
activities. 2. Able to 
establish relationships 
with people. 3. Able to 
Communicate orally 
and in Written Form. 
4. Able to gather and 
record single facts 
accurately. 5. Re
spectful of the Con- 
fidental aspects of 
information. 6. Inter
ested in the purpose, 
and aims of the Com
munity Action Pro
grams and express a

FOR SALE. 2 bedroom 
1 bath mobile home on 
60 x 100 lot with 2 car 
carport in Country 
Club Addition.
Call: 925-6480 after 
dark.
08-45s-tfc

3-2-1 STUCCO. Close 
to town on Hwy. 2 
bedrooms downstairs. 
1 bedroom and bath 
upstairs. Fire place. 
A must see on 100x400 
lot. Call Whitt Reid 
Real Estate 272-3611 
or Thursic Reid. 272- 

’331».~—~ .......

TWO BEDROOM. 1 
bath, garage, carpet
ed, fenced back yard. 
Kitchen appliances, 
w asher, dryer and 
chest freezer included. 
One block from the 
high school. Call 272- 
5405. 
p8-5s-9tp

W liill R«*iil K rill lv*liilr
201 M imi ^ iv c  l \

272- lG 11

is featuring this week a beautiful Spanish 
Style Country home located 3/4 miles North 
East of Muleshoe on Plain view highway 
approximately 3435 square feet of living 
space. 3 large bedrooms. 2 and 3/4 baths, 
large carport. Central heat and air. large 
family room. Cathedral Ceiling, rock fire 
place w/gas starter, intercom system, shake 
roof, fenced yard, landscaped, incenterator, 
storage house, elegantly decorated-A dream 
home, priced for quick sale.Call after hours- 
Thursie Reid-272-5318 
Sandra Chancey-925-6727 
Geo. Poteet-272-4047 
Roy Whitt-272-3058

80 acre farm-dryland with a lot and fence 
180 acre farm-irrigated with a center pivot. 
160 acre farm-irrigated with barn and house 
which are repairable.
PREFERENCE given to operators of not 
larger than a family size farm and Socially 
Disadvantaged. Offers will be considered in 
the order received except that all offers 
received on the same day are considered 
received at the same time.
SALE is subject to the purchaser obtaining a 
conservation plan from the Soil Conserva
tion Service (SCSI.
FINANCING AVAILABLE-No downpay
ment. 9.75% APR. 40 year repayment terms 
are available for qualified FmHA appli
cants. All rates and terms subject to change
without notice.
CONTACT FmHA at 272-5549 FOR 
FURTHER INFO
FmHA is an Equal Opportunity Lender

9 . Autom obile* 

Fo r Sale
11. For Sale

w!8-3s-tfc

ATTENTION
GOVERNMENT

HOMES
from $1 (U -repair). 
Delinquent tax proper
ty. Repossessions. Call 

838 8885 Ext. 
H 101*11. 

p8-6s-6tp

3BEDROOM BRICK  
on 3 acres of land. 
2/car detached
garage, fireplace,
built-ins. Central heat 
with a house well. 
Barn and corrals. 
Country Club
Addition. Call 272 3390 
or 272-4010. 
a!8-3s-8tc

Partner Counts 
Farm  For Sale:

Tired business 
might try resting

Very good 160 acres, 
all under ground tile, 8 
inch well, 7 miles east 
of Farwell. call after 
6:00 p.m. 481-3444. 
w8-5s-3tc

Fast cars and disability 
insurance somehow go to
gether

Is It True You Can Buy 
Jeeps for $44 through 
the U.S. govemement? 
Get the facts today! 
Call 1-312-742-1142 
Ext. 6976-A. 
p9-3t-4tp

ATTENTION
GOVERNMENT

1983 14x80 MAN A TEE 
MOBILE HOME  3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 
Large bedrooms, 
storm  windows, 
assumable loan. 
263.68/month. Call- 
965-2364 after 5:oo 
p.m.

KITCHENETTES
272-4533

men

Read a 
month.

good book this

* The IcsX work some la
borers perform the more pay 
they expect.

/  WILL DO babysitting 
In my home. Full time 
•nd drop-ins. 2 years 
and older prefered. 
Call 272-5977. 
bl -4s-4tc

desire to inform others 
of the Community Ac
tion Concepts.
SOUTH PLAINS CO
MMUNITY ACTION is 
and equal opportunity 
Employer.

OW N YOUR OWN  
APPAREL or shoe 
at ore. Choose from: 
JEAN/SPOR1 WEAR. 
Ladies. Men s, Child
ren /Maternity, Large 
sizes. Petite. Dance- 
Wear Aerobic, Bridal, 
Lingerie or Accessor
ies Store. Add color 
analysis. Brand Name- 
es; LIZ CIAIBORNE. 
HKALTHTEX. CHA 
Ub. t e k ,  SI MI
CHELE. FORENZA. 
BUGLE BOY. LEVI. 
CAMP BEVERLY
HILLS. ORGAN! 
^UClA.over 2000 
Others. Or 113.99 one 
price designer, multi 
der pricing discount or 
filmily shoe store. Re
tail prices unbelievable 
for top quality shoes 
ilormallv priced from
$19. to ShO Over 250 
brands 2600 styles. 
$17,900 to $29,900 
INVENTORY. trai 
N1NG. FIXTURES. 
AIRFARE, GRAND 
OPENING Re nm 

di»*-s. Mr 
(612) 888

1009.
pt-bt-ltpts

Bailey County ASCS
Office is now taking 
applications for em
ploym ent through 
February 8. 1989. The 
position open will be 
for a temporary em
ployee. Anyone inte
rested please come by 
and file an application

5 . Apt*.
Fo r Rent

NICE- Large one bed
room range and refrig
erator furnished. Good 
Location. Water Paid. 
Deposit Required. 272- 
7575. 
h5-5t-tfc

NICE LsTge one bed
room Furnished. Wat
er Paid. Deposit Re
quired. 272-7575. 
h5-5t-tfc

1 Bcdrrom. furnished 
garage apartment, 
water paid. Cali 
3901 after 5 p.m. 
c4-6s-tfc

272-

o,*n 
Schneider H .K rill l> ! t l l t ‘

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

fall 272-2350 or 965
f !70 or come to visit 

uesday night*. s 0C 
p.m. or Saturday mot

NICE J bedroom. 2 
bath house, 2 miles 
west of M uleshoe. 
With large bam. Nice 
location. Call 946- 
3340. 
d8 25s-tfc

BINGHAM St N1EMAN REALTY
116 E. Ave. C.

PRICES REDUCED UP TO 57.000 on 2 4  
PRICED FROM $23.50011! Approx. $600.00 
qualified Buyers!!!

272-5285 or 5286

3-1-1 Brick Homes, Cent. heat. Energy* E ffic ie n t, 

total move-in, payments based on income for

RICHLAND HILLS
IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, corner lot. 
Cent. A8cll, built-ins, FP. loads of storage & 
closet space, much more!

IMMACULATE-3-2-172 carport. Brick 
Home, Cent. A8cH, built-ins. nice finished 
basement with fireplace, sprklr. sys., & 
much more!!!!!

• • • • •
PRICE REDUCED-3-1-1 Brick. Cent. Heat. 
Evap. air. built-ins. fenced yard.....

• ••• •

NICELY remodeled 
ref., fenced yard, 
more. $20,s!!M!

2-1-1 home, stove 
storage-workshop.

St
St

JUST LISTED-Very nice 3-2-3 Home. Cent. 
A8cH, built-ins. FP, fans, spklr. sys., 
fenced. PRICED TQ SELL!!!!!
JUST LISTED-VERY NICE-3-2-2 Brick 
Home. Cent. A&H. built-ins (inc. kitchen 
rtr.. compactor. St microwave(. Jacuzzi, 
loads of storage, basement, aut. sprklr. sys. 
8c Much Morel!!!!!!

HIGHLAND AREA

LENAU ADDITION
COZY 3-1 Vi-1 home. Cent. heat, nice 
earthtone carpets, fenced yard, storage 
bldg., St more!!!!! ••••a
3-1-1 home, Cent. A&H, utility, storage 
bldg., cellar, gas grill St more. $20'sl!ltl

JUST LISTED - Nice U rge 2-2-2 Brick. 
Cent. AdtH. utility, cov. patio, fenced yard 
St more!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

•••••
COUNTRY HOMES

FOR SALE: Four lots 
Bailey County Memo
rial Park. Garden 2.
Block 57.

VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick. Cent. A&H. newly 
remodeled kitchen with built-ins. storm 
windows, fenced yard, storage bldg, and
much more!!!!!

NICE-3-2-2 Brick Home (2 story), on comer 
lot. Cent. A&H. built-ins. and much more.
LET’S LOOK TODAY! I 111. 60 s

• • • • •
2-2-1 carport Brick. Cent. A8cH, built-ins, 
fenced yard St much more. PRICED TO
SELL!!!!!

NICE 3-2-1 carport home 2 living areas, 
priced under $20 per sq. ft., fenced yard, 
workshop-storage. 8c more!!!Hill

NICE 3-1 V.-l Brick Home Cent. A8cH, 
built-ins, large den w/fireplace. fenced 
yard, storage bldg. $50’s!!!!!

HKiH SCHOOL
NICE 2-1 Vj-2 Home, comer lot. btriU-ins. 
mcc carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. Sk more!!!!!!!!!

• ••
3-1-1 home, comer lot. Cent. A&H. 
built-ins. $J0’s.....

NICE 3-2-2 Brick on 1 acre on pavement, 
close to town. DW, WB stove, utility, storm 
windows . doors. $50's!!!M

VERY NICE-3 2-i Home on 1 acre, close to 
town. Cent. Heat, Evap. air, nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. $30's!!H!

HOME TO BE MOVED. Nice 4-3-2 Home.
Cent. A8cH, built-ins, fireplace, loads of
storage St closet area. 2150 sq. ft. of living
area, much more. MO'sf!!!!!!!!!!!!

• • • • •
2-1 home. 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
barns St corrals. $40’s!!H!

Nice, well maintained Self-Service U urdry . 
34 washers. 16 dryers in nice, modem 
building, excellent location. Books available 
to qualified Buyer.

**•«*
SALE OR LEASE nicely remodeled office 
bldg, with over 3.000 sq. ft. of area, 
excellent location across from Courthouse. 
PRICED TO SELL!!!!!••••a
APPROX. 3,000 sq. ft. bldg. Railroad 
frontage. CASH PRICE $15,000.00.

69t acres, improved pasture, 8 "  well, 
undgrd. line, fenced, plus nice 3-2-2 home.

SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. 
Chevys. Surplus Buy
ers Guide. 1-602-838- 
838-8885 Ext. A-10191. 
p9-6s-6tp

SATELLITE system for 
sale. 925-6771. Hard to 
get a hold of but keep 
trying!! I
mll-6t-2tc

15. Mwe.
OPEN YOUR OWN 
beautiful discount ap
parel store. Jean/Sp- 
ortswera. Large Lady. 
Infant-Preteen. Mater
nity, over 400 Natio
nally known brands. 
Fixtures-Inventory Tr
aining. etc. $13,900.00 
$22,900. Mademoiselle 
Fashions 501-849-2134 
pl-6t-ltp
METAL BLDG. DEAL
ERS can make up to 
$10,000.00 on our steel 
bldg, systems. Natio
nal manufacturers qu
alifying dealers in sel
ect open areas. Starter 
ads. training and engi
neering support pro
vided. (303) 759-3200 
EXT. 26. 
ltp
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KNOW TH E  
W E A T H E R

What in the troposphere? 
I* it in the atmosphere?

The troposphere is the 
comparatively thin layer of 
gases which surround the 
earth—-the first outer 
layer in which all our 
weather occurs. It is the part 
of the atmosphere nearest 
the earth

In thickness, it's about 
40.000 feet up But half of 
the earth's life sustaining nr 
is found within IK.000 feet 
of the earth

The next outer layer of 
air. on lop of the tropo
sphere. is the stratosphere.

and that layer is several 
times (height) greater than 
the troposphere.

Above the stratosphere 
is the spacious, almost end
less lonospnere. in which 
we see meteors wtiish lave 
fallen from outer space and 
are encountering their first 
thin atmosphere, thereby 
getting red hot.

But for all practical pur
poses. weather is deter
mined by movement, tem
perature and moisture in the 
gases in the initial 441.0110 
feet up into space, in the 
troposphere

I. Who was Marvin
Han*

■> When was George 
Foreman heavyweight box
ing champion?

1 Who woo the Indian
apolis VtOin I98X

4. Vk hat tennis player lost 
in the Wimble Jnn finals in 
I9HK>

The Answers:
I. Heavyweight boxing 

champion in I905-B6 
2 1973-74
.3. Rick Mears. with a 

Penske chassis and Chev
rolet VH.

4 Boris Becker
5 flirce.
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(Instom (battle Feeding

Wes-Tex Feed Yards, Inc.
272-7555

n v z z u v ;
CURL FACITKMKNT

FASY 10 CM W

★  Cw**»

-it'llj Uunttltniw.

“Srrrinf! til Your Insurance Seals"

111 W. Ave. It. 272-4581

f (dentine Snects! m

KENNETH R. HENRY
C C B TlP lC O  IK »U « A N C t  COUNS4LO* 

RCAL C S T A T t  B * O K tA

i .§ ? i

A Picture Perfect Frame n

*  W w w

Wlii iOVf ii

Ana's House Of Beauty
1 0 2 A v e J i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 7 ^ 1 5 2

ROBERT D. GREEN, INC.I
Virk-l /i Truck Headquarters

4W0 S*«mi SU< SbcIb * 4500 Pickup

2400 W . American BlvH. (806)272-4588

319 E. American Blvd. 
MULESHOE. TEXAS 79347

Mobile Communications
Two-Way Radio Repair

OARY PARKER
Technician

Muleshoe 806 272 4888 
Hereford 806 364 7311

r O

a i

\ | I i h i | .i \ V m l  > i i u ' l  i »  O i | l \

Mcianln l,,riP

JW Cv* Hmi'Y t o *

Ktfj C *8 f
* *>1111

Violas Restaurant
2002 W. Amer. Blvd. 

272-3838

Fsinhlislietl 21 Wat's ai'o. The W  l 1/thT 
lias /iroreu in In* nae o f the most versatile 
Businesses in Muleshoe. ido/uiii”  m the 
needs n ft he ennnn unit v. the In 1̂ ,/)

I has changed and •'mini in many different 
asireels. ( 'list am /rielare  framing is just nae 

rained serriee nc nffer.
Qualif y /rnnlnets and i*ennine serriee 

lint'or/Htmieil nidi ex/rerieincil craftsman 
ensure eninl/ielo sal is fuel inn in our custom 
frames, Fill played ai die In hrfi far die

/nisi si y years, ( m l Fllim'ian lias /rrnren 
In  Ih> one o f those craftsmen exieediiii* the 
limits in the Fmmini* Industry.

Irrivilli' in Muleslnie in IV53 ( iirl and 
liis irife Fn*l\n have ln*eu involved in 
several ns/nets nf hreal Business. 
Ex/rrrience and hard mrrk hare he on the 
Imsis of ( 4iris excellent fminim* ability.
I sin”  neir ideas and quality materials 
I arl can skillfully craft

" I Biel are Porfoi'i Frame. "

THE MULESHOE ART LOFT

S? ltclf>uim Truffle*
m  FmIffo h u e

Crystal tdmlv Kisses

Miiloslioo lit Loft y
I .W  W r .  Itlol. 272- iia"> m

El Nuevo Leal’s Restaurant
Child'* H a ir  

( IIIIJHMA I Mil l! 12

Gth tp  »l M*r •» C**v* F r i i lr f r t  

w i n  Bw> -tnrl

31 Years Of Business In Muleshoe

( l i H l I  M o i l d i l V i
1542 f f .  Amer. Blvd. 2T2-32M

Pivot Products 
Distributor, Inc.

We're Your Fom/rlete 
Irrigation Headquarters. 

S/recializinfr In
Iahc Pressure Drops & Accessories 

Vt .llwy. HI 272-5134

Muleshoe Retail 
Merehan ts Association

Pre-&npbyment Checks Check Collections

Credit Chedo Accotrt Collections

Serv ing Bailey, I .aml). Farmer & 

CxHTiran (tounties

HOI We*l ‘hit 272-3221

Higginbotham Bartlett
e

Comanche Peanuts
•A Price

While Sup/tly Lasts
"Qualit y & Service

>n r n w fM I  272-3351

it The Bi/'lit Price"
215 Main

I

Scoggin As Center, Inc. 
W e Fix Flats 

A ll Typ es!
In Our Area Visit With Kearny Scoggin 

At Scoggin Ag Center. Inc.

1532 W. American Blvd. 272-4613

5 Locutions 
To Serve You!

Clays Comer ♦Enochs 

♦ Pleasant Valley

Muleshoe

>0ld Griffith

Farm er's C o-O p Elevators

Pick-Up Seat Exchange
Complete Seat Overhaul

Replacement p H L  Molded

Springs Carpets

McCormick's 
Upholstery and Drapery

| |<MH)  S .  | * |  .  «|

B06-272- ’ d>0


